Amphotericin B, which was discovered several decades ago, has manysevere side-effects, but is still used as one of the main therapeutical agents for fungal infections, especially thouse caused by Aspergillus fumigatus. It is clear that we need a new antifungal agent with a low toxicity, active against the clinically important fungus, Aspergillus fum igatus.
During the course of a screening program for novel antifungal agents from secondary metabolites of fungi grown on a solid barley medium, we discovered a novel compoundnamed glomosporin (Fig. 1 ) from a culture of Glomospora sp. BAUA2825. In this communication, we report the production, isolation, physico-chemical properties and biological activities of glomosporin. The producing strain is Glomospora sp.^which is the second instance of isolated genus reported so far. Detailed studies on taxonomy of the strain will be published separately2). Structure elucidation of the compoundis described in an accompanying paper3). For Aspergillus species, the lowest concentration with growth reduction rate the "score 1" by Espnel-Ingroff5) (75% reduction relative to growth control) or below was read as the MIC.
The antimicrobial spectra were determined using paper discs (i.d. 8mm, ADVANTEC,50^1 of 1 mg/ml solution ) containing 50 jig glomosporin. Aspergillusfumigatus tested was grown on Sabouraud agar medium, other fungi on PDA (potato dextrose agar), yeasts on YMA (yeast malt extract agar) and bacteria on LB (Luria-Bertani broth) agar medium. The inhibitory zone was observed after 48 hours incubation at 35°C for A. fumigatus, 48 hours incubation at 25°C for other fungi and yeasts and 24 hours incubation at 37°C for bacteria. days at 25°C. Fermentation profile was monitored daily by HPLC.The solid cultured mass was extracted with MeOH, which was filtered and subjected to analytical HPLC. 
Results

Producing Organism
Fungal strain BAUA2825 was isolated from a fallen pine leaves collected at Higasishirakawa, Fukusima, Japan. From the taxonomic studies2^including cultural, physiological and morphological characteristics, the strain was found to belong to the genus Glomospora (Fig. 2) . This strain has been deposited in the National Institute of Bioscience and The producing strain is the second instance of Glomospora sp. isolated so far and the detailed taxonomic studies of the strain will be published separately2).
Fermentati on
The production of glomosporin was carried out by solid state fermentation of Glomosporasp. A typical time course of the glomosporin production is shown in Fig. 3 . The production of glomosporin was measured by analytical HPLC as described above. The production of glomosporin started after 3 days and reached the maximumafter 8 days cultivation. For routine screening of fungal metabolites, three fermentation methods have been adopted. These are; liquid medium with agitation, liquid medium without agitation and solid substrate without agitation (stationary Glomosporin was detected only with the stationary fermentation method. To confirm that glomosporin is produced only by stationary fermentation, the producing strain was cultured in liquid medium supplemented with ground barley (used as a matrix), with agitation and glomosporin production was estimated by
HPLCanalysis. Glomosporin was not detected (data not shown). The solid culture mass (1 kg) was extracted with 1 liter of MeOH. The extract was filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure at 40°C to a small volume (50ml). The concentrated aqueous solution (80 ml) was washed twice with ethyl acetate (80 ml). The aqueous layer was extracted with BuOH(80ml) and the BuOHlayer was evaporated to dryness under a reduced pressure at room temperature. The dried material (423 mg) was dissolved in a small amount of MeOHand subjected to preparative HPLC. The preparative HPLCwas carried out under the conditions as described above. The preparative HPLCprofile is shown in Fig. 5 .
The active fractions were combined and concentrated in vacuo to give 205 mg ofglomosporin as a white powder.
The Physico-chemical properties of glomosporin are summarized in Table 1 . The molecular formula of glomosporin was determined to be C42H71N9O17 by HRFAB-MS ([M+H] + m/z 97r4.5026, calcd, 974.5046).
The amino acid composition of glomosporin was shown to be, IXAla, 1XThr, 2XSer, and 3XAsx.
Biological Properties
As shown in Table 2 , glomosporin was active against most fungi including clinically important Aspergillus MICs were determined by broth microdilution method using RPMI1640 medium buffered with MOPSin accordance with NCCLSdocument M27-A. Incubation at 35°C for 24hr, 48hr and 72hr for AspergiIlus,Candida and Cryptococcus respectively. glomosporin was produced only by solid state fermentation fungal metabolites, of the Glomospora sp.
It has been shownthat the solid state fermentation is an efficient method to find new fungal metabolites6'7). However, studies using the solid state fermentation for screening are rare.
Mass production using this fermentation method is difficult, however, we have been able to show that the stationary fermentation is a useful way to produce new 601
